
HEIR AND EXECUTOR,.

z561. Marcb 21. The LAIRD of ELPHINGSTOUN afainst The Low Guints.

GiF the air of ony persoun that is deceist be callit for the deidis debtis aucht-
and be him the time of his deceis, he hes just actioun and titill to cal -the exe-
cutouris that intromettit with the movabill gudis, to wartand and relieve him
thairanent, in sa far as thay ar responsal de bonis defuncti. And thairfoir, gif the
air be persewit for the saidis debtis, he ,sould have ane day assignit to him to *

call the executouris for his relief.
Bafour, (HEIR.) No 8. p. 220.-

1567. June 5. PAItOR of P.uscARDIN against The SifEltlF of MUxRAy.

No 7-
THE executouris may not be callit nor decernit to warrand ony heritabill

infeftment or dispositioun maid be the deid befoir his deceis.
Balfour, (HEIR.) N 12. P. 221.,

1630. July 2k.: L. CARNOUSI afainst L. MELDRUM.

IN a pursuit made by the bairns of the L. Meldrum, executors confirmed to
her, against the executors of her umquhile husband, and the intromitters with
his goods and gear, for payment of that part of their mother's goods confirmed,
which belonged to her, and consequently to them, as her executors, and where-
in her hupband would have been debtor to them, they being her bairns of an
anterior marriage,-the LORDS found, that albeit there were executors confirm-
ed to the umquhile husband, yet that thereby the bursuers were not excluded,
but that they might also pursue the intromitters with the goods, to make their
part thereof due to them in law furthcoming; for this is not, as when the credi-
tor pursues i vicious intromitter,to paythe debt, seeing here the intromitter is
only pursued to make payment of the very particulars, wherewith he should
have been proven to have intromitted; and which he had, no reason nor right
to retain ; yet usually where executors are confirmed, no process is granted against
intromitters, as is done i4 th July 1626, and November 23, 1630, Gray contra
Smith, voce LITTGtousPAssIvE TITLE; and November 25. 1630, Miniman,
voce PASSIVE TITLE. And, even in a wife's testament confirmed, albeit her
husband be living, defalcation ought to be of such particulars, which ought not
to come in testament, viz., which of their own kind and nature are heirship;
albeit the husband, to whom the goods confirmed belonged, cannot have an heir
to claim the same, he being on hfe the time of the confirmation, and therefore
that the wife's executors had no right to any particular of that kind.

No 6.
The executor
may be called
by the heir for
his relief.

Found, that
the heir
should have
his relief from
the executor,
of all move-
able bonds,
and the exe-
cutor should
be relieved
by the heir of
2l such asb..
Arehberitable.
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